Crossword Puzzle

1. My dad is my __________
2. Name for piece of cloth/clothing some dads wear around their neck
3. Former Padres pitcher and Hall-of-Famer who is father to three boys
4. Short name for Father
5. Dads make people laugh with "dad ________"
6. Day of the week that Father's Day is celebrated
7. The Padres play this sport that I watch on TV with my dad
8. Make dad one of these to wish him a Happy Father's Day
9. Spanish word for father
10. Name for your dad's father
11. This current Padres player had a father who also played in the Majors

Down:
3. A popular gift for dad on Father's Day
5. Dads make people laugh with "dad ________"
8. Make dad one of these to wish him a Happy Father's Day
10. Name for your dad's father
11. This current Padres player had a father who also played in the Majors
**Down:**
1. My dad is my ________
2. Name for piece of cloth/clothing some dads wear around their neck
3. Former Padres pitcher and Hall-of-Famer who is father to three boys
4. Short name for Father
5. Day of the week that Father’s Day is celebrated
6. The Padres play this sport that I watch on TV with my dad
7. Spanish word for father

**Across:**
3. A popular gift for dad on Father’s Day
5. Dads make people laugh with “dad ________”
8. Make dad one of these to wish him a Happy Father’s Day
10. Name for your dad’s father
11. This current Padres player had a father who also played in the Majors